
M E SSE N GE
t¶ough srhe trled b ard'to assume IL. By
and-bye her'husband isald-

'-Well, I needu't bother you-witll»détail]
cf the fumetiona to corne but. I. sha1Ilgr

thre ùimelatel. On taour! frIeud
and townsfoflr on 'the 2Oth, to b'e, follôwei
by a bail for thebairus duii the. Èst, anm
Win-dup with a real.golod tima. for be., ymuni
folk ou the 22nd. -Be sure to dress niicely
and remiember blue là My favorite color.'

Neyer w-us* a- Mayor so,]popular,- hlgli anc
* low, rlch and poor,, oid and Young, ail wern

*deiighted 'wIth hlm.
'No crotchlet or faddlst,' said the worth3

vicar. .'Such a lberal feLlow,' s aid th(
Methodist mninster., A few advised thel]
youug folk flot to go to the bail, but tlie3
*were laughed at-as 'old-fashioned and quitc
Illiberal.' Active, preparations were madE
;--the towu was qulte excited ; ever .ybody
wus On the qui vive au the, thIrd. day ol
the feast.

*Two smart Young fellows went amongst
the rest, weUl-educated, well-placed lnu lite,
gay, haudsome, full of joy. They had been

* Iembers- of the Bandt of Hope wheu Mr.
Valour wus its president,' so they felt very
znuch at home with théir -host, and alter
the. formai. reception wus lover lie chutted
freeiy wlth them on many things. Very
beautiful the towu hall looked, with is

- huudreds of falry lampa the lovely blossom.-
Ing plants,. and the delicate brightness of
the ladies' dresses, to suy nothing of sweet
Young faces full of mlrth and pleasure. But
lt "was very warm, and the buffet was eag-
erly soukht for cool lemonade and Ices. Our
two Young- friends made their way there,
and met their host just draining off a glass
e« port wine. Tbey lookedat each other
quickly, and In surprise. Mr. Valeur saw
the look pass, aud laughed uueusiiy as lie
sald : « Don't follow my example.; remem-
ber I arn getting au, old fellow, and work
very hard.

They laughed too, as oue sad,' with a
shrug-,

'0Of course, just sol' and turned away.
' There, 1 always toi d you It was ail -moon-

sbiue to take the piedge; why, biess you,
man,> I beileve they ail drink privately.'

* No, they doni't ; my father and inother~o net,' protested the. other *stoutly.
But bie ylelded. 'That. nl ght one father'

'wrung bis hands lu bitter anguish, as lie
erled, 'Oh, Henry, my son, sou ; woula
Ged I had dled for thee,' while his mether
prayed, with. sobsand tears, for -the boy
wVho -had lieeu crueily tripped by a stum-
biing block piaced lu bis way. Thut niglit
these menf took -their first glass of wiue.
Ta-nlght, if You seek them, yau must flot
inquire for them at the solicitor's officQ, or

- the market. Yau must go dowu to a cer-
tain public-bouse,- lu a 10w slum, und there
you may see thein, awolleu ef face and
limb, cnrclessaaf -dress and speech, singing
low sougs that *'ould bring the blush to
your cbeek. Fullen, degraded, drunken.'HRabituai drunkards.' Ged help those«fa-
thora sund mothers. God . save and 'plty
those young men.

SMr. Valour ? Oh, hie ls stili prosperous,
and hoe neyer visita that part of the town
except on élection days. He says It Is a
mn's owu fauit if hie malkes a beast of film-
seIlf-' Alliance News.?

The Two Stireets.
Two streets there are lu many towns-

A foui 'one and a fair;
Iu one the sweetest pouce ubounds,

Iu oue a dark despair.
In one the lîglit of love ls sbed,

Iu one grief's bitter teàr
The namo of oue of thèese la 'Bread.'

The nume of one la 'Beer.'

In Bread street there 'are busy men,
Aud happy homes and wives ;

Iu Beer street the degraded den,
And .sad and brokeu lives.,

Inl Bread street Plenty singa hier song,
And Labor chants bis -rhyme ;

Iu Beer'street waut la joiued'witb wroug
Aud idleness with7<crime.

O men and iiàothers! strive ta do
The most yau cau ta make

The childreu sbuu the eues who brew
But love the* ones who bake.

'ýbere la a atreet their feet ahould tread,
,And one their foot sbould fear-.

'he ninme of ane of theso la 'Bread,'
The name of eue is 'Beer.'

.- Nixon Waterman, lu 'The.Voice.'

Corirespondence
Mira -.Gut, C.B.

fleur":Editor,-I ive on the banisý of. the
Mira River, about a mile - tram, the « Mira
Bay, .and-'the saine- distance framu the. rail-

'way station. I have two siaters aud ane
brother. .M]%y eldest- sister, takes -the 'Mes-

1song er,' and I. lue readiug it very mucli.
F LORENCE N. (Ag-ed )

r erKno wle sv le, NY
hae a Editor,-I ar n ine years ad,, I

Laealittie sister four years aid, and- two
'brothers. Mamma died lat June.*

ROYOE H.

EBat Wallace, N.S.
Dear Editor-l have talion tbe 'Messon-

ger' for four years. ;My father died wbeu I
waa two years aid. I have one. brothér and
two haît-sisters, named Sadie and Amy.
Arny's Initiais are A. B.. C. I live wth My

*uncle and. go ta achool. -The achool bouée la
on a bill surrounded by trees, except the
front faciug the road. It la nice and -cool
under the trees lu the bot weather. .- The
girls go picking.-gum - 'at noontimé. In
wiuter we slide-ou the luke.just acruss the
roadtram, the achool bouse. And coast
down the, long bilas. -I live near the scIîool,ý
and in summér I -dig clama, pick pretty
sheila and atones. But I arn glud wbeu a
holiday cames, so I eau go ta sec mumma: She
livea about a mile and a hait tram, bore,
and I eau go ta sec hier quite ofteu. My
birthday la ou Jan. 25.

JENNIE S., (Aged 13 yeara.)

Lower Salmon Creek.
fleur Editor,--I have rencwed rny 'Messen-

ger' subacription for anather year, and teed
that I wouid be very lonesorne witbo'ut it
for we bave taken it 50 long. I arn saving
rny pupers ta aend ta India. The doctar
will flot lot nie go ta achool,'as I arn not

*very atroug, but I hope ta go lu ânother
year. ,I' have tbree aistera and two bro-
thers. My papa warks-lu the lumber waoda
lu the winter, hoe copies home ,ta sec us
every two or tbree -weeks. My brother aud
sister and 1 are studying the acripture pas-
sages for the dipiornasgivea by thé.Gene-
rai Asaembly of the Preabyterian Cburch.

EDNA F. B., (Aged 10.)

Hulifax, N.S.
- feur Editor,-Ever since I began ta take

the 'Northern Meseuger,' I have been look-
Ing for a letter tram, Halifax, but I bave not
accu one, sé I arn writing anc to-day.,

I thinli you mus t ie a very7 kind man tao
bother priutiug aur letters. I arn neuriy
eleven years aid, - My birthday la on Marci
17. -We take the 'Northern Measenger' and
thc 'Weekly Witness,' nd futher thinka hie
will take tic 'World Wide,' next yeur, 50
yau sec how muai we tik of your papers.

-HELEN McG. Di.

Ingersoîl, *Ont.
fleur- Editor,-My tather is a furmer, .and

lives -on a large f arrn. I ha-ie two siaters
and no brother. I have a pretty littie colt.
I caîl lier Bert and I think a greut deul 0f
bier. I have two kitteus, they are great
pets, and their numes are Minto. and Tabby.I
1 go ta achoal every day. My t.euchers name
la Misa Petrie, and *we like bier very.mucli.
We have been taking the 'Messeuger' for
tbree yea *rs, ànd would flot luke ta beé witb-
out It. ALDERTA P., (Aged 10.>

Kars, Ont
fleur Editor,-I live au a farrn calied

Maple Avenue. It la aituated an the baulis
of the Rideau River. I go ta Wellington '

school. The studies I like -best are. gramn- f
mur, dictutian , and literature. My sister p
tukes the 'Mea"Senger'. and I einjoy readiug o
it very much. CORA M. S. e

Baissevaîn. Mul-n.
Dear Editor,-I ilke the 'Messenger' ;'ery

mucli, my gruudpu sent it ta me as a Christ- o
mas box this year. I bave five brothers and .s
tiree aisters.. We have hud a very nice c,
winter so far. - WILLIE S. P. D

Mount Pieusant; B.0.
fleur -Editdr,-,-I arn a littie girl six years

aid.,. I go ta Suuday-scbooi every Suuday-
and try ta be a good girl. I can reud lu tbe
Bible a littie.,*. I have a dear littie baby p
brother, bis narne la Willie. n

*LUCYE. W

.St. Cliaude.
- feur Editari-My papa cbapped *waod ta
puy for the 'Messenger' wieu hé, Was alt
tIc boy, -and 1 thiulr-I waOuld toif I: .di d .nat
get IL. * MY birthday, la ou Chr .istmasi, aud
I was baptised with Jordan water, *.sa I
aUglit toa ea. good boy., RI4AD B.

Qupeeustown, ýN.B.
fleur Editor,-My mother bus been. taking

the 'Northeral Messeuger' for tweuty-five
years and It would be like laaing one of, the
famiiy ta do without It. 1 live ou a furrn
aloug the beautitul St. John River, My fa-
ther has a ateam grlst mii. I lhave anc.
brother aud anc sister, and I attend achoal,
which la very baudy ta a ur place. I go -ta
Sunday-schooi lu tic summer, and we at-
tend Baptist and Churcli of Engiand ser-
vices. 1 enjoy skating very muai, but, thiere
bas been vcry littie tbis winter. 1 euioy
readiug your paper very much, and .was

very mucli iuiterested ln a story I read ln it
eutitled 'One Perilous Glass.' -I bave taken
the tempérunce pledge, and joined the
W. C. T. Ul. MAUD R.-

* Toronto.
fleur Editori,-We bave been gettiug t the

'Messenger' at aur- Sunday-scbool for about
twa years. We like it very muai. - Father
and Mother alwaya read it, uud*we hear It
apoken of very higbly by those wbo read It,and I can assure you tbey are not a few,
The pastor of our church, we ail lave so
dearly, no.daubt you kuow hlm, as bie wus
liefore camiug to us pastor-of a cburèh'lu*
Palunt St. Charles. AGNES G., (Aged 10.).

Vancouver, 3.0.Dear Editor,-I arn seven years aid, 1 bave
anc brother aud two sistèrs. I go ta Sun-
day-schooî, and I have gat a prize for Regu-
larity and Punctuaiity. I bad three littie
playrnates, but tbey have inoved uway ta
Mission City, I miss tbem very rnucb..

ELSIE M.. Di

- Winnipeg, Man.
fleur Editor,-I lost my dlo. My birthday

la ou Feb. 27, 1 have two cats. ,My auuty
lives lu the country. -1 stay wîth bier iu
summer. I have a dail and a cat. I go ta
the Baptiat Churcli wlth rny mu und pa: My
zuother teaches a Suaiday-scbooî clasa. *-

ALICE GRACE S., (Aged 7.)

Winnipeg, Man.fleur Editor,-I live ou a furm beside 'the
Red River. . I bave two miles ta go ta
school. - We bave lots of fun ridiug lu the
bouts. I bave four brothers and four sisters.
I take my little siater Edith with us ta Sun-
day-schoôl. Alice and I are the aldeat girls
in the fanally. I have a dag numed Bunt
and two cuts uamed Tom und flick. My
birthday la ou Christmas day. . My father
bas two baises and four cows. My pots .are
a cuit and a dolly. We go ta the Baptiat
churcb. My graudpa and graudmu are liv-
ing witi us. My papa. touches the Bible
cluas.- I wouder if any lîttie reader of this
paper bas the sume name as mine. 1

MARY MABEL S., (Agcd 8.)

Cresswell, Ont
fleur Editor,-I bave .t*o sisters but no

brathers. I have three pets, a chiclien nam-
ed PoUly, a cat numed Tim, and a dog narn-
ed Beecher. We get thc 'Messeiiger' ut aur
Sunday-school, and I like ta read the littie
folks' page and the Correapondence. We
iave tbree horses, Nelie, Bullie and May.

Evelyn M. T,, (Aged 9.)

flundas, Kent Ca.
fleur Editor,-I tako the 'Messeuger' every

veek. I think i t là very nice. 1 live on a
arm lun Dundus, New Brunswick, I have a
>et larnb uamed Darkey. I amn eiglt years
Id and my brother la six.'- We go tri achool
very day. WILLIE D. B..

Brie, Que.
fleur Editor,-I.arn a littie boy ulue yeurs

Id. I live on a tarm. I tuke the 'Mes-
enger,' and ]ike it very rnuch. I bave two
uts, the name of oue la: Jacki, tic athor la
>aunie. I live a mile tram, the achool. 1
a nat go ta achoal ln the winter.

- * ARCHIE T.

Hampton, N.S.-
fleur Editor,-I- like readiug the Carres-
andeuce. I have two littie aisters, their
urnes are Gracie and Ethel. My birtbday
ras Feb. 6. CARdn.IU T.., (Agcd -IL.)

THE~
.11


